APHA 2020 Annual Meeting (virtual)

CSULA HHS Faculty/Student/Alumni Presentations

* BS Student, ** MPH Student, ^CSULA Alumni

https://apha.confex.com/apha/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Search/0?sort=Relevance&size=10&page=1

Visit our Virtual MPH BOOTH – CAL STATE LA #2214

Saturday (10/24)

APHA Student Assembly’s National Meeting -- https://www.eventbrite.com/e/aphas-2020-national-student-meeting-registration-114651018282

Sunday (10/25)

1pm-2pm = 2032.0 Understanding how Filipinos perceive cancer screening and prevention in Cedars-Sinai cancer’s (CSC) catchment area – Shenazar Esmundo^  

4pm-5pm = 2103.0 Echo interdisciplinary student training program: Insights and experiences of a student intern – Karina Quiroz^, Ashely Munger, Erica Ellis, Rita Ledesma  

4pm-5pm = 2098.0 Assessing food accessibility and on-campus eating behaviors of students in an urban university – Kimberly Morland  

4pm-5pm = 2099.0 Meeting dietary guidelines for protein intake and the preservation of lean mass among urban community dwelling older adults --Kimberly Morland  

415pm-430pm = 2036.0 Exploring relationships between various perceived stressors and depressive symptomatology in Latino young adult college students – Cristina Hernandez^  

Monday (10/26)

9:30-11am = 3137.0 Promoting Vaccination: Challenges and Opportunities Learned from Ongoing Public Health Research and Initiatives (organized by HCWG) – Nan Martin (organizer)  

11am-11:30am = The two-fold benefits of utilizing college peers to deliver comprehensive sex education to high school students – Kimberly Kisler, Cur’Shauna Wyatt**, Jordan Williams^, Robert Zepeda  

12pm-1:30pm = 3222.0 Invited Session: Public Health Communication in the Time of COVID-19 (organized by HCWG) – Nan Martin (organizer)  

215pm-230pm = 3299.2 Student perspectives on a novel health equity curriculum to engage health professionals in the homeless crises: A mixed methods study – Greg Stevens
Tuesday (10/27)

7:30-7:45am = 4043.0 Association of small area primary care supply with child asthma emergency visits – Greg Stevens

9:30-10:30am = 4094.0 Social determinants of self-reported oral health: A path analysis – Endy Etim

9:30am-11am = 4147.0 Invited Session: Communications for Culture Change: Communications Strategies That Create Space for New Approaches to Preventing Violence (organized by HCWG) – Nan Martin (organizer)

10am-10:15am = 4145.0 Exploring the relationship between physical activity, perceived stress, and the physical environment among young adult college students – Cristina Hernandez^ (Claudia Toledo-Corral)


2pm-3pm = 4248.0 Tobacco use patterns among a population-based sample of sexual minorities – Melanie Sabado-Liwag, Saida Coreas^, Kimberly Kisler, Robert Lara*

Wednesday (10/28)

9:30am-11am = 5096.0 Identifying the Training Needs and Communication Preferences of Public Health Professionals (organized by HCWG) – Nan Martin (organizer)

9:30am – 11am = 5077.0 Examining the Influence of Depression, Trauma, and Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) on Food Security and Consumption – Ashley Munger

11:45am-12pm = 5125.0 Variations in institutional strategies to address college student food insecurity by institution type and student characteristics – Ashley Munger